
White Wines 

1. Valdecaz Verdejo 2021, Spain      175ml  £4.95      

“Our house wine for the last eight years, with each vintage       250ml  £6.95                              

improving, this Verdejo is light & fresh in style”.    50cl  £13.95 

          75cl Bottle £19.95 

2. Cielo Trebbiano Pinot Grigio 2021, Italy    175ml  £5.50 

“It’s hard to find a good Pinot Grigio but we think we’ve   250ml  £7.75 

found one. Refreshing lemon notes with a crisp finish”.  50cl  £15.45 

          75cl Bottle £21.95 

3. Domaine Le Castelnau, Sauvignon Blanc, 2021, France, 75cl Bottle  £23.95 
"Fresh, succulent stonefruit with a citrus backbone. Often typified                                      
by warm tropical fruit and a touch of oak. Aromas of ripe                                                  
citrus, nectarine and passionfruit drive this style       

4. Ugarte Viura 2021, Rioja, Spain       £27.50 

“A pale yellow attractive, bright wine with scented, floral, citrus notes enveloping,                       

along with balanced acidity making a very enticing drink ”  

5. Domaine Castelnau Picpoul de Pinet 2021, France    £28.95 

“Refreshingly crisp, lime notes and hints of grapefruit”. 

6. Snapper Rock Sauvignon Blanc 2021, New Zealand , 175ml  £7.25    

The producer James Leary visited us last year and his    250ml  £10.50 

enthusiasm for winemaking was infectious “Aromas of   50cl  £21.95 

gooseberry develop on a crisp palate with hints of blackcurrant.” 75cl Bottle £29.95 

7. Nai Albariño , 2021, Spain        £33.95 

“Sourced from coastal vineyards, this Albariño has lovely refreshing minerality with 

peach and apricot notes.” 

8. Zerbo Gavi , 2021 Italy        £35.95 

Refreshing green apple notes, crisp & clean this Gavi is ideal pairing with our fresh     

Cornish fish 

 9. Mancy Mâcon 2019, Burgundy France      £36.95 

We found this classic Burgundy and loved it on our trip in 2018                                       

“Crisp & fresh citrus fruits, unoaked in style with a touch of minerality” 

10. Montagny 1er Cru  2018, Burgundy, France      £64.95 

We visited this stunning vineyard on “work trip” last year. Elegant, full of fruit                     

and charm, complex and stunning”. 

Red Wines 

11. Valdecaz Tempranillo 2021, Spain     175ml  £4.95 

We had the Valdecaz  when we opened our first wine bar  250ml  £6.95 

and still love it . Gentle fruit notes, “rich with a balanced   50cl  £13.95 

structure”.         75cl Bottle £19.95 

12. Cielo Pinot Noir, Italy, 2021     175ml  £5.50 

This delicious pinot noir has deep cherry fruits, soft tannins with     250ml  £7.75                                      

a touch of spice                                 50cl  £15.25 

          75cl Bottle £22.95 

13. Castlenau Merlot Cabernet 2021 South of France   175ml  £5.75 

Soft red berry notes, warming tannins with an enticing soft finish  250ml  £8.50  

     ”.     50cl  £16.75

          75cl Bottle £23.95 

14. Baccolo Rosso 2020, Italy        £24.95           

"This  juicy rich red is achieved by the partial air-drying of the                                            

mixed blend of Merlot and Corvina, full of fruit and character”.  

15.  Canforalles Tempranillo, Syrah, 2021, (Organic) Cariñena, Spain   £27.50  

This Organic Spanish blend comes with blackberry fruit & spice notes. It’s                                      

medium bodied with a gentle structure 

16.  Valdeviña Malbec 2019, Argentina      £28.95  

"A Rolling in rich damson fruits, gentle with a touch of spice”.  

17. Growers Touch Durif 2019, Australia      £29.50 

“A little something different from OZ, this grape variety was created by                             

Dr Durif in Montpellier in 1880. If you like rich full reds, you will love this”. 

18.  Reinosa Crianza 2017, Rioja Spain      £33.95 

“We are a huge fan of this, classic Rioja with all those dark berry fruits,                           

soft tannins & a touch of vanilla”. 

19. The Crusher Pinot Noir, 2018, Calafornia, USA     £39.95 

“We fell in love with this beauty over lock down & couldn’t get enough.                         

Aged in 100% French oak it opens with seet cherry & dark chocolate  

20. Caronne St Gemme 2015 Haut Médoc Bordeaux France   £44.95 

“Blackberry nose with hints of vanilla & spice. Warming and delicious” 

21. Centenero Amarone 2017, Italy,       £59.95  

“I first tried Amarone on my travels through Italy & promised then it would be on our first 

wine list and it never disappoints. Deep & rich with intense red fruits & a juicy palate”.    

Rosé  
22. Esteban Martin Garnache Rose 2020, Cariñena, Spain           175ml    £5.25                      

“This Provence style Rosé is pale, light and delicate in style , this dry  rosé is refreshing with summer berry notes and a    250ml   £7.50                        

refreshing  finish”.                                  50cl   £14.95 

                    75cl bottle  £21.95 

23. Snapper Rock Sauvignon Blanc Rosé, 2020, Marlborough New Zealand            £29.95                                                                                                                       

“91% Sauvignon Blanc, this is beautiful. Elegant red berry aromas, delicate mineral notes with a refreshing enticing touch”. 

Sparkling Wines 

24. Cielo Prosecco , Italy                125ml   £5.95 

“Off dry, with refreshing citrus fruits and hints of pears. Ideal as an aperitif”.         75cl bottle  £26.50 

25.  Crémant de Bourgogne Brut Blanc,  NV, Burgundy            75cl bottle   £44.95 

“We are a huge fan of Crémant, especially this one. Made using the traditional champagne method, this sparkling wine has a lovely                                                                           

refreshing palate, toasty aromas and wonderful character ”        

26.  Polgoon Pinot Noir Rosé, 2017, Cornwall                £49.95 

“A single estate excellent sparkling rosé  it’s full of delightful summer fruits and balanced characters.      

Fine bubbles and enticing acidity give the wine great finesse and elegance”. 

27.  Bauget-Jouette N.V., Champagne France            ` 75ml bottle  £49.95 

“On our way home from Burgundy in March we stopped and met Nicolas Bauget , a small producer in the heart of Champagne  37.5ml Bottle £26.95  

producing a stunning, rich and complex wine with a lovely long finish. 

Dessert Wines 

28.  A Growers Touch Botrytis Semillon 2013, Australia            75ml    £5.50 

“Complex and intense citrus fruits dance with honey and tropical fruit notes, divine!!!”.        37.5cl   £23.50 

          125ml servings of the wines by the glass are available, please ask. 


